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" ... with a good deal of pride'' 

TO.DAY, in Mississippi. the poorest state in the union, there 
are nine producet: co-ops making goods for the general con
sumer market. The workers in these co-ops a.re Negroes, 
many of whom lost tbeir jobs ( not very good jobs, to be 
sure) with white employers because of their participation 
in the Civil Right$ MovemenL In c964, a plantation opera
tor in Jluleville, MiSs., told a worker wbo had registeced 
and attended voter registnttion rallies: "Get oJf the place 
and don't come back. You're messed up in the voter regis
tration and I don't want to have anything to do with you." 
This is typical. Also working,in the co-ops are strikers asso
datM with the Mississippi l)reedom Labor Union. Then 
there are people like the seven maids who quit a hotel be
cause they thought they were underpaid at 39 cents aa !:tom. 

These nine Mississippi co-ops ace providing livelihoods 
to some r50 previously unemployed people. They are pro
ducing quality leather and suede pocketbooks, hats, belts, 
tote-bags ancl pouches, patchwork quilts, carpet bags, chil
d,:cns' and adults' clothing, stuftt_d toys, and miscellaneous 
ifCLn$ for wear and household use. By means of intensive 
traini11~ programs, inteUi~nt coordination, :µid help with 
marketm.g by some outside people, these workers have 
learned the necessary skills and have become economically 
independent. Ibey aremaking attractive products at-prices 
so reasonable that the.goods are easy to sell, either by mail• 
order or io stores, anywhere iii the United State,s. 

The agency wbich acts as catalyst and cootdlnator of 
these-efforts is The Poor People's Corpora±lon, a non-pto6.t, 
non-share-corpocation charl'em:l ~y the state of New Jersey. 
The-following is fcom a PPC _prQspectus inviting financial 
help: 

U1c pur~ of the Corporation •re to provide t<chniml. 
and financial assislllnce ~ low-income gcoup.< in Miss~lppi 
who want to d~vclop wotker-owoed !lnd opetated oooperatlves 
of voriou, "'!els, The pmgram h • logical extorufon of pre
vioos orgonitecl !Uttropt< to b=k Lhrouy, the b>rric.cs of 
w.hltc supremacy. Bur the ,conomk and psychol.Qgkal g,tjos 
""" les, gl.imorou.s, nnd recti-ve fewer bcadliJ:les, tblln the 
M.ttcli5 and the Sit-ins. As '\'itb my new business, !her<, ls 



much hard work involved, and• g<eat d~JI nf l02tt1ing. PPC 
bcg;w without government or fouodarion help. PPC oow 
seek, Jinnnchl and tc:chniou .._,i,t:t0cc: to meet s~6c needs, 
so that it m.,y odeqoately r!!'5poc>d to the growins conndma: 
11.nd faith being shown in its objectives by the poor people o( 
MississlppL .•. Traiuing progm,., ue avuiJable under the 
auspices of PPC, ond •r• cu-efully cOQn!lnaled so far a, mar
keting of products 1s concerned. Skilled exports and crafts• 
men ""' ·working with the program, both in Mlssi$sippi md 
the North. ... All eontrib,llloM are put in • rovolving fond 
which is disbursed by • vote of the Corporation membership 
ot i~ qllllrttrly meetings. A member is any person in Missis· 
sippl who is inYO!vc!d, or hope,; to be, in" PPC co-op or tnln
ing progrm,, and has paid the 25 cents yeru:ly dues. Funds 
disbui:l<'d to t;O-()ps at membership meetin8S are in the form 
of loog-tccm, )n!erest-Ccee lolllS, 

At present the product; of the nine producer ro-ops are 
marketed by Liberty Outlet House in Jackson, Mississippi 
(P.O. Box 977, Jackson), al.so a co-op, ~t;,blished by tbe 
J;>oor People's Corporation. Tue Outlet Ho11se, which is 
managed by Bill Hutchiason, helps the producer co-ops to 
get organized. and renders tedmioal assistance. l,. maia 
problem in the early stages is to enable the wo,kers to ,elate 
their efforts to tbe practical requirements of producing 
goods for rbe market. This is beiag accornplisbed largely 
by the guidance of Jesse Mattis, wbo understands how to 
struclllte the program so that it lits the needs of the workers 
and nt tbe same 1:ime fits the "outside world." The success 
of the general pl11n is measured by the fad that four out of 
the first six co-ops helped by founding Joans to begin pro
duction last August. have needed no further .financial assist• 
ance, although they are dependent on Liberty Outlet House 
for sales and technical counsel. Outlet House issues a weU
designed catalog folder with product illustrations and 
prices, and the response in orders from both mall-order 
customers :ltld stores indic,ites high potential of growth for 
the entire proBram. ( At this pc;iat, however, Liberty Rouse 
adds only for postage '1nd handling overhead, so tbat its 
fuoctions need pump-priming Support in order to expand.) 
The New Y.odc office of the Poor People's Corporation (5 
Bcekmaa Street, New York, N.Y. :roo38) isrua by Ellen 
Maslow, who purchases -supplies ( fabric, thread, etc.) for 
the producer co-ops and roord.iruttes offers of various kinds 



of much-needed teclutical be,lp. In a progress rtport dated 
Dec. 7, 196,:>,MissM.aslow saicl: 

Galtsmcn are nc:cded. eopeci:illy in sewing 1111d uecdle
wodr., leather ••<I wood, to t:raln co-op wotkcrs; expects in 
design and prod action ore ne<ded as consult:mts; peopfe every
where arc oeeded co distribute our sales catalog and $timulate 
sak•, aJld to ro.isc fonds; suboistcn,;e !lah.rics are occdcd for 
Dotls Deti,y (coordinator of the Training Progr.un), Bill 
Hutchinson (Outlet manager) Md volunteer criftsmen; 1 
p.wel trudc, a slnlion w•l?""' or micro-bu$ is urgently oeeded, 
sinco oo..,ps hJL,,e to be v,site,j for 1:rainln& consul!ation, IIJld 
pick•up anddellvecy of Jinishcd pcoducts; also ol!Odcd is Jinan
ci~J support for the New York and J•i:kson administr•tiV< 
offices; ond, of coarse, jlllblicitj'. 

The bud~cts are modest, iA')d al) salaries ( for the few 
paying jobs) a.re at the legal mirumum of $1.2 5 per hour. 
Other services, such as legal aid, accouotiog, ett., are ob· 
tained on a volunteer basis. ):nformative releases are avail
able concerning economic conditions in Mississippi, budget 
cequfrements, future plaJJS, and immediate needs. The lat• 
ter change. For example, tbere is a partirular interest, now, 
in sales for the products of a new co-op in Prairie, Miss .. not 
listed ill the catalog. These are stuffed toys ($3.00) and 
''very cure little girls' dresses" ($3.95). Miss Maslow will 
gladly answer letters of inq\J.U}' (provided she can borrow 
3gain the typewriter sheu.<ed to send MAN°AS the informa• 
tion for this article). Other curretlt needs are for people 
skilled in weaving, stained glass, or in almost o.ny activity 
which might lend itself to forms of production possible in 
Mississippi. Liberty Outlet };louse needs a IDll1l who lcnows 
electrical repair, and there is the hope of sta.rtiJlg a diaper 
service ( only one, now, for' Negroes ill all Mississippi). 
Following are some basic faots nbout th.e co-ops: 

Ea& co-op must be• legal entity, and piovide flt l<ast tea 
io~, within a cc:1sonable arno.mt of time. A wockshop must 
be rented or built. so th.tt work can be done CQOPOr•tlvcly, 
,.therth,o as home industry. Each co-op is autonom""', and 
makes its own interna.l decislons. although technlml assist• 
ance OUl be 11$kedo( l>PC ~t nny lime. 

Gh·eo the ecooomk situation in Mississippi, worker-owned 
co-ops seem the only iltun,tlve for UJ1-1l<lllod, economioilly 
ru1<I soc:fal ly vulnerable Negroes. 0,-ops provide •n independ· 
c:ncc which is esstntial for peopk who-are rtruggling to belp 
thl.'tllSelves, in n.ha.,ti]e en\'iCQruhent. Negroes mU$t be thclr 



own "~I'<$," ot Lhey will continue to suffer reprisals wbeo 
they •ct CQntmiy to the drurcs of the white supremachts. ( One 
woman io one of the co-op< alw•ys ""ws •tulding up, oo she 
can look down the ro&d. Rcpriso.b may come.) 

Devrloping jobs on a sound b:1$4 in ,outhcrn ,ta1es wiU 
counter the moss migration to11Ibo.n ghettoes which 1w bec11 
9C£Uiriog fot yc:us. This migcation is undesirable all the wny 
oround. No one sains from it extept the southern while. 

There h:,s been protest all oou the COUJltry that federally 
subsidized ancl-pqverty nm,paigns leave the poor out of the 
plllnruni;. Pl'C dcmoru.trues the ability of Lhc poor to nutkr 
gooc1 decisions, lltld to inter_pret their own sclf-rntercst ioteW
gcatly. 

1n a letter replying to $Orne questions about PPC, Miss 
Maslow sa.id: ··we're in busit:tess, with ag()Od deal of pride. 
This ls not a 'cbadty,' or a "buy pe11cils· campaign for the 
blind. The co-op workers have worked very hard 10 learn 
new skills, anti to cha.nge their lives accordingly. A person 
buying one o( their products ls getting a good product at a 
good pcice. The splrit of the co-op v,orkers is the really in
spiring thlog ... :· 

....__ 

SUEDE SIIOUI.DR-STRAP POC~ET 
600K-Slmp$e lvnctjonof desigf'I, 
ver.y 1tylbh. Enfir,lr hond,macle af 
th• flnesf wede, ColorM lodff 
9r.-., dorlc brown. run, ton, navy, 
o"d bu.rgoMSy. 

PRICE S 12.50 

With wtlid. pod:et $1.5.00 

l.EATHER lOTE-8AG-Shlrdy, sporiy, 
elegont, •1p<tdolfy pop111Qf camorig 
yoc,ng wom•n. Worn en o tole.bo{:L 
or 1houldoi drop. Two outer pock, 
•h,, ,i;«le t,u.,'lor~ Hpndac.ftad to 
I-cut. AvaUoble io, dotk brown l•oth• 
er,. obo In 1ued. In lod.ft gnNf\, 
brown,; nut, nqv'y, ton, Ol'\d but• 
gundy. 

PRICE $15,00 

Pltl1I6 und p11}'111'11t with 01de,. We pa7 Jhipping. Mak, 
checlu payable to LibMly 01rt/et Houie1 P.O. Box J193, 
Jack!OJ/1 M}nissippi. 




